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equally every Theological system, and was, therefore, disposed to, cou-
strue, in the niost favourable Iight, the opinions of tho8e who differed
from hlm: and hence,while symbolizing heartily withi the recognized faith
-of the denomination whose future ministry hie was charged with instruet-
ing, hie conciliated the entire confidence and good wiil of brethren of ail
shades of evangelical belief.

It is eminently desirable, of course, that the gentleman who shal lie
called to fill the vacant professorial chair should succeed to the position
in the denomnination enjoyed by Dr. Lillie, as well as to lis position in
the College. The discussions that have recently taken place among us
upon doctrinal points have, undoubtedly, stimulated our interest and
aniety in regard to the questions ta which our attention bias been
directed. In one aspect of the case there is no reason for regret in this,
for Lt is difficuit to, ovei estimate their importance. But we cannot con-
ceal from ourselves the fact Lilat Lt lias greatly coxnplicated the matter Ln
hand. Every one will.now be on the qui vive in respect to the nomina-
tion which may be muade, and the type of Theological opinions which Lt
is proposed shaR be taught in the College. Moreover, such a crisis in
its affairs may not occur again for xnany years, and every one who lias a
voice Ln its nianagement wil feel Lt to be his duty to endeavour to secure
the election of the person best fitted, in his judgxnent, to fil the vacant
chair.

It is manifest, therefore, that no extrenm man wLll do for the position.
We want no champion of any particular IlSchool " of Theology. StIi
less do we wish to, see our future ministry cornmitted to the charge of a
mian of "lbroad-church " principles; or of one who, without any decided
opinions of his own, will be ready ta trim his sals ta any "lwind of
doctrine " that may chance to blow. What we want is a 8irang ma,--
strong in bis fealty to Truth, and in his love for the English Bible ; with
the power of warmly attaching the students ta himself person0ly, and
endowed, like Arnold, of Rugby, or Dr. Chaliners, with a kind of
enthusiasm which, by daily intercourse with them, shall transfuse itself
into the young mnen under his instruction. Genius and culture, and
ample stores of learning are, undoubtedly, very desirable, but the quali-
fications we have just named, may be regarded as ersential ta, the highest
degree of efficiency in our theological chair. And scacely less important
la it that we ehonld have in the new Principal, a preacher of the Gospel
to whom the students may look up as a mode) for their imitation.

We have thus atteinpted to uet forth aur id of the mani required.
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